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ONE CENT.

IT'S IN
THE

ANOTHERASSAULT

Nicholas Count) the Scene of a

Second Outrage.

They burn to my heart and brain.

A bar that may not be broken,

It ttandlna- between us twain

:

But fate it so strotur to aever,

And dreams are to awlf t to fly

;

Good-bye for ever and ever.

_ (lood-liye:
_

IN CAMLI8LB.
The Ledger will <* on tale daily at

the store 0/ Captain H. C. Metcalfe in

Carlitlt.

Cabinet Photographs only $1 50 pel

dozen at Parker's gallery until September

Utk

Owing to the rain the boys did not play

ball at Paris yesterday. They will play

two games today

There were something over 40,000 chil-

dren enrolled in the Public Schools at

Cincinnati yesterday—not a bad start.

At an expectorant Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral instantly relieves the bronchial

tubes of the mucus that obstructs and
irritates them.

Three men, believed to be expert bur

glers, were arrested Sunday at Lexing

ton. A complete set of burglar tools waa
found on them.

During the past seven day* there were

SIS

United States, against 833 the

ing week last year.

About thirty thousand people are ex-

pected at Paris today. There will be a

mammoth Owens barbecue at the Fair

Grounds, and free rides on all the rail-

On account of the U, A. it. and Naval
Veteran's Aaaociation at Pittsburgh,

September 8th to 15th. the C. and O. will

Mil round trip tickets to Pittsburgh at

98 80. Tickets on tale September 1st to

10th. return limit September 28th.

Amoug the incidenU of childhood that

•tanil out in bold relief, at our memory
reverts to the day* when we were young,

none sru more prominent than severe

sickness. The young mother vividly re-

members that it was Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed) cured her of croup, and In turn

a It to betown offspring and
rs with the bettJesuits For tele by

». C. Powar, Druggist.

Maysville-First Ward-William Davla
and M. J. McCarthy .Judges. Samuel Mc-
Nutt Sheriff, John W. Thompson Clerk.
Second Ward—Daniel Perrlne and Jas.

H. Rains Judges, W. C. Miner Sheriff,
W. K. Warder Clerk.
Third Ward— David Prazec and George

H. Owens Judges, Dennis Fitzgerald
Sheriff, W. ft. Archdeacon Clerk.
Fourth Ward-J. W. Alexander and

Hobert Ficklln Judges. S. H. Powell Sher
Iff, H. L. Newell Clerk.

Fifth Ward-W. It. Mathews and Thos.
Y. Nesbitt Judges. George T. Wood Sher-
iff, W. L. Pogue Clerk.
Sixth Ward-Cast

. Lee Judges. T
"

H Collins Clerk.
Plugtown-Jacob Wormald and T. Mc-

Auliff Judges. Perry Hudy Sheriff, Chas.
Burgess Clerk.
Dover—F. M Lunsford and Carey De-

vote Judges, Patrick Slattery Sheriff.
James Wilson Clerk.
Minerva—George Wititer and John

Grogston Judges, August Miller Sheriff,
James Walton Clerk.

J. Thompson Clerk.
Germantown—L. H. Mannen and Ah

ner Kelly Judges, M. S. McClain Sheriff,
Leon Patterson Clerk.
Murphytville-Scott Stevonton and W.

W. Wotthington Judges. Daniel Maher
Sheriff. H. S. Brooking Clerk.
Sanlis—J. M. Ball and J. H. Grigsby

Judges, T. B Hill Sheriff. P. W. Suit
"lerk.
West Mayslick- Joshua Bees and K. S.

/eaver Judges. K, M. Groves Sheriff.
Henry Thompson Clerk.
East Mayslick—A F. Fox and Jonat

Myall Judges, Kdward Pogue Sheriff, It.

P Hopper Clerk.
Tollgate—James Chamberlain and

Thomas Muckey Judires, Thomas P.
"ayleas Sheriff, G. W. Sulser Clerk.
Washington—H. D. Knight and Alex.

Hunter Judges, William Bracken Sheriff,
Kdward Huntor Clerk.

-Thorns
-

Judges. .

Samuel Brough Clerk.
Lewishurg—James Key and John E.
talker Judges, Thomas Braunon Sheriff,
harles Bolfnger Clerk
Dieterich-Henry Dletorich and M. L.

Plumvllle—John Elliott and Samuel
Sweet Judges. Bcolt Fletcher Sheriff, W.
H. Outten Clerk.
Orangeburg -M D Farrow and William

Stubblefleld Judges, J.J. Bullock Sheriff,
Archie Gardner Clerk.

The foregoing ofloers of election act

also as o01cert of registration for the

Preoiucta within the oily of Maysville

Rape No. 2, and a double one at that

Wallace Campbell is h widower with

two children, and Willis Wood is a mar

ried man

Both are well known residents of Nicho-

s county.

Campbell has heretofore borne a good

reputation, but there are several charges

lying around Wood's front door. About

a year ago he was charged with disturb-

ing religious worship, caused, it is said,

by an '•interview" with a female behind

the church door, and along about the

same time he attempted to assault a

woman in Carlisle.

On Monday of last week Miss Tory

Shaw, aged 18, who bears a fair rcputa

Hon, was walking along a secluded road

in the neighborhood of her home near

Bald Hill.

Campbell, riding in a cart, overtook

her and asked her to get in and ride,

accepted.

After going some distance they

took Wood, who was also invited to pile

in He, loo, accepted.

Campbell then drove several miles,

fetching up in the woods, where the two

sued themselves and drove off,

leaving the girl to find her way home as

est she could.

She knew the road to Carlisle, and there

she went, and from there to her home

some six or seven miles distant.

Relating her story to her parents, she

and her mother went Friday to Carlisle,

but the officers were busy with anothor

case and they went back home, returning

Saturday. On this occasion she was ex-

amined by physicians, showing uumis

takable signs of brutal treatment

Warrants were at once sworn out for

Campbell and Wood and placed in

bands of the Sheriff and a Deputy, who

scouring the county in search of the

offenders.

Commissioner McDowell reports that

tobacco and corn in Kentucky have been

greatly improved by the rains of the past

month.

The funeral of Mr. Frank Easutn will

occur this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock Trom

the residence on West Fifth street, Rev.

T. W. Watts officiating.

Miss Martha Mastin yesterday received

a first class certificate to teach school in

Mason county, and will take charge of

the Pleasant Ridge School.

Charles Daly of this city and Messrs.

Charles Smoot, Marmaduke and A. J.

Uerget, Stein, Ranking and several others

from this section left yesterday to enter

Central University at Richmond.

John C. Adamson went to Rich-

mond yesterday, escorting Misses Lizzie

Bland of Washington, Maggie Smoot of

Tuckahoe, Laura Lloyd of Germantown,
and Lida Owens of this city, who will

Madison Female Institute for

In shaking or strikes. Grand Master

Workman Soverign. of the Knights of

Labor, says: "Strikes widen the breach

between labor and its employers. All

strikes are illegal and strikers are ctim

inals Workmen must look for relief to

tome other source."

We do not like to keep on talking about

the same old thing, but wc feel that it is

our duty to warn the parents of the

young boys, who daily hop on and off

running trains. Your boy will be

brought home mangled, or perhaps a

corpse same day. Then it will be lo.i

late to save him.

Yesterday was Court Day at Carlisle

and there waa a large crowd. Hons Sam
J. Pugh and John P McCartney spoke to

a splendid audience which filled the

handsome new Courthouse. That they

made a good Impression was shown by

the close attention which was paid to

their remarks by the solid farmers who
are bow suffering from the blight of Free
trade.

HELD TO BAIL.

Dr. W. D. Howe of Moorefield

Gives Bond in $5,000.

Dr. W. D. Howe, charged with rape on

Miss Lizzie Williams at Moorefield, par-

ticulars of which were printed in last

Thursday's Ledgeh. had his examining

trial at Carlisle Friday before Judge John

P. Norvell.

Testimony of physicians must have

satisfied the Court that the girl had been

tampered with, for he placed accused

under fS.OOO bond to appear before the

Grand Jury on the 24th inst.

W. H. Howe, father of the Doctor.

Hon. Waller Sharp and Dr. It. J. It

Tucker signed the bond.

Lizzie Williams, the alleged victim, is

in her sixteenth year, rather prepossess

ing but of weak mind.

Since the occurrence her father, Shed

Williams, has gone crazy. He was found

wandering in the road near Salt Lick,

Bath county, a few days ago and taken

to Carlisle, where he was yesterday-

adjudged insane. He was sent to the

Asylum this morning.

It is said that Mrs. Williams has lost

her mind also.

Report has it that Dr. Howe has left

the county and will remain away until

the meeting of the G rand Ju ry.

Vrif i/..u hart fritlkU rtsSMtf y„u. or if i/on
i> . j.miy.oivii/mi n ruit.vlaue drop u< a not*
U> that tfeet.

A MAYSV1LLE MAN

History Made By the Late Hon.

K. H. Stanton.

The following letter to the Editor of

The Courier-Journal tbould be Itt own
explanation to readers. The letter will

be Interesting and gratifying toKentuck-

ians if only because it shows the esteem

of a Kei uckia

Mr. Will Martin went 10 Cincinnati
this morning to lay in a stock of tropics.

iss Lily Riggs of Aberdeen is the
it of Miss Belle Smith of West Third

Mr. James Crsin and family returned
yesterday from a visit to friends and
relatives in Ohio.

Miss Anna Clarke, who has been visit

ing her sister ami other relatives at Paris,

returned home last night.

Miss Bessie Rudy returned home Satur
ay after a visit of several weeks with
slatives in Bellevue and Covington.

Mr Charles Daly left yesterday for

.lichmond. Ky.. to resume his studies at

Central University. May success attend

Miss Nellie Chapin returned to In

Mr. Frank Hicks left yesterday after-

noon on the F. F. V. for Amsterdam. N.

Mr. Henry McUunahan and his niece,

Miss Maggie Winters, arrived home Sat-

urday af

to New
East.

ork and other points in t

Mr. Kwing Blaine and sister, after a

delightful visit of some weeks wilh Mr
and Mrs. W. R Gill, left for their home
at Avondale. Cincinnati, last Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Beechman of this

city, who have been spending several
days very pleasantly at Cleveland,
Detroit and other cities in Ohio,

turned h

Mrs John Wheeler and son left this

morning for Williamsburg, O., for a visit

to friends and her parents. They were
accompanied as far as Cincinnati by ber
husband. Mr. John Wheeler

Mist Garrigan of Cincinnati left for then
homes Sunday afternoon after a visit to

the families of Mr. Jothua Burgess and
Mr. James Fltrgerald of this city.

Mr. Keep, the gentleman who ran the

Southern Newt Company's lunch stand
at the C and O. Depot In this city,

accounted by his family, left this

for JeffertonrlUe. l»d..
'

sld in far away Washington:

Walla Walla. Wash., August 27th —
e have in Walla Walla a non partisan

club, organized February 22d, 1894, under
the name of The Patriotic Commeraora
tive Club of Walla Walla, Washington.
This club seeks to promote a spirit of
patriotism by making its members famil
tar with the lives and work of the men
who have taken a prominent part in

placing the United States foremost among
he Nations of the earth, and by the
itudy of their achievements stimulate the
>atriotic impulses of the men of today.

It aims to accomplish this bv holding
monthly meetings, at which a banquet
will be given and suitable addresses made
in memory of distinguished Americans,
in all walks of life, whose birthday aunt
verssries occur in that monih. The first

meeting was held February 22d, and
Washington, Lincoln. Logan. Sherman,
Tilden, Lonirfellow and Lowell were re-

membered with tributes of praise. The
club especially desires to remember in

these commemorative exercises the names
of those men who were in any way con
net ted with the history of our Common
wealth, and to that end held open exer
cises on the anniversary of the birthday
of Gen. Isaac I Stevens, the first Gov

of Washington territory, and at

this month's meeting remembered the

explorers, Lewis and Clarke, who camped
near the present city of Walla Walla in

The September meeting will

lemoration of Dr. Marcus
Whitman, the pioneer missionary, who,
by bis ride from Walla Walla to Wash
ington City in tbe winter of 1842. saved
Oregon and Washington to the Union.
It was the pleasure of this club to have
charge of the reception irivon Mr. Wat
terson when he visited Walla Walla on
his lecturing tour.

We desire to place on our '.alendar of

those to be remembered by the club the

name of Robert H. Stanton, who was in

the House of Representatives from Ken
tucky in 1*53, and upon whose motion
tbe name of "Washington" was given
this Commonwealth, but cannot find a

sketch of his life. We, therefore, take

the liberty of asking you to give us in

formation concerning him—date of birth,

birthplace and date of death especially

We have given this long explanation of

._e aims of our club, feeling that with a

full understanding of our intentions you
will be the more inclined to f ivorus with
the desired information. Thanking \ ou in

advance for the courtesy, we are respect-
' illy yours,

iik Patriotic Com m kmokativk Cltb.
By Henry Kelling. Secretary.

The writer of the foregoing letter is

lislaken in the first name of the late

Judge Stanton, which was Richard and

Robert. There could be no mistake,

however, as to the identity of the man,

and the following brief biography or the

distinguished godfather of the great

Northern Pacific slate has been kindly

furnished at the request of The Courier

Journal by his son. Major Henry T.

Stanton of Frankfort, Ky.

:

Richard Henry Stanton

ndrii 1819,

and was a descendant of John Stanton,

who came to Virginia frurn London prior

to MM His father's name was Richard

Stanton and bis mother was Harriet

Perry (or Petit) of Huguenot extraction.

He was educated in (he private school of

Benjamin Uallowell. a famous Quaker

teacher of that day. In 1833 he married

Asenath Throop of Fairfax county, Va.,

and came to Kentucky and settled at

Maysville. October 10th. 1834. This place

became his permanent home, and re

maincd such until be died. October, 1K91

He entered active life as a lawyer and

editor, having established The Ma)sville

Monitor, the first Democratic paper

published in Northeastern Kentucky,

about the year 18.15. and continued as its

editor through the Presidential campnigns

of 1840 and 1844. After that he was

tppointed Postmaster at Maysville. ami

held the office until he was elected to

Congress in 1849. He served three terms

in that body, and was defeated for a

fourth term by Hon. Leander M Cox,

was the nomiuee of the Native

American or Know Nothing party of that

day.

After his service iu Congress he n-

imed the practice of law successfully,

ad continued it uutil the breaking out

of the late war, when he was arrested as

a Southern sympathizer by General
|

William Nelson and taken with several

moved to Fort Lafayette, outside New
York harbor, where be remained until

near the dote of tbe war, when he was
released oy the personal order of Mr.
Lincoln, who did not require him to take

tbe "ironclad oath," which he bad to
long declined to take as the price of his

enlargement.

At the close of the war be again re

sumed tbe practice of the law, and began
the preparation of the large series of law
books, from the publication of which be
became distinguished as a law writer.

In 1868 he was a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Governor, but
was defeated by Governor Helm He
declined the nomination for Lieutenant
Governor and Hon. John W. Stevenson
was nominated in bis place. Governor
Helm died immediately upon assuming
the office and Governor Bievenson
succeeded to tbe Executive Chair Im-
mediately following this Judge Stanton
was elected Circuit Judge of his District

and continued as such for several terms,

when be was defeated by Thomas F.

Hsrgis, wbo afterward became Judge of

the Court of Appeals. Judge Stanton
then resumed his practice and the com-
pilation of bis books.

compiled Stanton's Codes of
Prsctice, Stanton's Statutes, Stanton's
Digest, Stanton's Treatise, Stanton's
Guide to Justices, Stanton's Guide to

Executors and Administrators and a
number of other works which were
generally used by the bar of the state.

The State Legislature purchased a large I

number of his books for use among the
officers of tbe state.

While in Congress he was a very
active and efficient man—a hard worker
and tbe originator of a number of
important measures. As Chairman of the
Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds, he did much to adorn and
beautify the city of Washington. The
dome of the Capital is called "Stanton's
Monument " He introduced the first bill

for its erection, and asked an initial

appropriation of $50,000, which was
laughed at as a monstrous extravagance,
and it was only through the most
strenuous effort that it was passed. At
tbe succeeding session, he asked and
obtained with like difficulty another
appropriation of f lOO.OUO, and at the next

term 1800,000. The entire cost of the
dome when completed exceeded ll.OOO.OCO

exclusive of the alegorical fresco on the

ceiling of the dome, which alone cost

140,000,

When the question of establishing tbe

Territory of Columbia was before Con-
gress, he moved to strike out the word
Columbia and insert Washington and to

the adoption of this motion is due the

name of the present state.

Judge Stanton was an eminently
practical man in all of his public actions

as iu his private life. He dealt little in

theories that were not well adapted to

practical use. His perceptions were clear

and his mind quick in action. As a

Judge his decisions were rarely overruled

by the Superior Court, and as a lawyer
bis cases were handled with marked
ability.

After a life of high integrity and great

lefuluess he died at near 80 years of age,

generally respected throughout the state.

and deeply lamented by his friends and
all who were near to him. His widow.
who is now past 80. survives him, as do
three sons and four d

</.•., ranee Hale
for spot cash at Hoeflicb's. Good calico

4 cents, percales, lawns, etc., 7 cents, less

than half price. Store full of bargains

this week. Give us a call

THIS JS unfits HA r.

The Breckinridge members of tbe Sev

nth District Democratic Committee car-

ed their point at the meeting at Lexing-

>o Saturday, securing by a vote of six to

>ur tbe adoption of the fallowing resolu-

itber Kei ical prise

No person shall be allowed to vote at
the primary unless leg .ll> entitled to vote
by law and known to be a Democrat by
affiliation in the past hud will pledge him
self to vote^for the nominee of the^pri-

nlsttd to es
iese qualifications

Tbe friends of Mr Owens aud Mr
Settle regard this action as the move of

leaders driven to desperation, and are

unanimously of the opinion that the

OUR FAILURE
To open our Shoe House September

/st 08 advertised teas occasioned by

Eastern memufacturers not shipping

our goods according to promise^ a

ijreot quantity of which /ms not yet

been received, we will not be able to

show our full assortment before the

ijth inst. Howevi r, we hare deter-

mined to throw open our doors for
business SA TURDA 7

1
Sth, and mo*

commodate our friends as best we can

who have so kindly and patiently

waited. Come to see us.

F. B. RANSON & CO.
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THOMAS A.DAVIS,
HITroil AND OWNKR.

tUBHCBIPTTONH IX ADVA

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
rate* uniform and n

able and made knoion on application at

the office.

e fact AT I ii I 'i >! i'i'i
'|
k

Republican Ticket.

HON. SAMUEL J. Pl'OH.

m. a nnranm

WILLIAM D. COCHKAN'.

THAD r HOOBB.

HOB STocKTi'S.

J. DAVID DTE

After the

••DIil hm run ?"

the query will be,

The ' free independent Boating voter"

of the Seventh District oat to prefer

"Settle" to • Owens."

Religious differences caused a sense

tional hitch in the man laite ceremony

which wag to hATe united Mr. Harry

Wnn.Ml and Miaa Olive Brenner lMt

Wednesday evening at 420 Eaat Kentucky

•treet.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. C U
Brenner, widow of the well known artist

wbodled several years ago. The Brenni r

family are Rinnan Catholics, while the

groom is of the Proteatanl faith

The ceremony was being performed by

the Be?. Father Fitzgerald, and when it

was about half through the Priest paused

lie promise from tho groam that

a religious faith should never be

interfered with, to which the groom

nted. Then the Priest added

•And in cAse this union is blessed with

children you will bring them up in tl

Catholic faith

r

The groom hesitated, and finally a

swercd "Ko, I will ucver promise that.

The Priest then expressed his regret

hat under the circumstances he couli

MM complete the ceremony.

Mrs Brenner, the mother of the bride

tHM forward and stated that the groon

had mda her this promise, which hi n..v

refused, two years ago when she cou

mted to MaMgagaauMtwItb Bortfangli

ter. lie refused again, howevei. to make
the desind promise to the Priest.

The assembled company was here

thrown into the utmost confusion by the

bride fainting and falling to the floor.

Her mother'? excitement whs so great

that she became hysterical mid fainted

twice.

While the mother was being attended

by ladies present the groom and his fain

ily attempted to lead Miss Brenner out of

the house to the carriage, but were inter

cepted by Mrs. Brenner, who clasped her

(Uuchtcr in her arms and begged her to

think of her faith and not to give it up.

The mother presently became so pros

t ruled that she was curried to her bedroom

Fifty Buildings Burned by Fire-

bugs at Dalton, 0.

Worst of All the li

to Almost

Insurance .

t Nolhinfr.

-Well. K.haa.ted ai

The duu

ide do,

left I

the

Christian Church on Broadway, whet

the youug people were married by Hi

Bit. I. J. Spencer. They then repaire

M the home prepared for his bride by Mi

eindell at 1701 Barrel avenue.
,

Mrs. Brenner said yesterday that ther

, Sept 11.-Twenty
teres in the heart of the villa** of Dal-
ton were devastated by fire between 3

o'clock and daylight Monday morning.
More than fifty houses have- been de-
it roved and the insurance Is almost
lothing. Assistance wan
cial train from Massillon
Canton. The village wati
<oon exhausted and then
lerns were emptied

. fall a the tea

fot

"»ors being the Koyal Insuriinee ( <>,

h« post otliee department tad it s cu-
re contents was included in the

Humes. The citizens are frimtie with
-ri.-f over the loss of their business
blocks and residences and homeless

WO—J and children ure seen on every
orner crying bitterly. All the tcle-

runli w ires were burned dow n and the
>n!c .'..uimunieution with the outside
rorM is by train.

The rain did as much as anything
Is,- to stop the progress of the flumes,

'amities WI—J out have been taken
la by neighbors, and are not in actual
li-tu-ss. but may lose all their posses-
ions. It is suspected in Orrville that

I
crowd of fellows sent to the penieen-
i.iryon DaltOB testimony started the

W"hlt* Hoow < 1....-.I.

Washington. Sept. 11.-The white

)bjec wha
side. I

r to

she greatly

iMtcity arising from the

i'e refusal at the last moment ti

s to the conditions HBpoetd by he

Everything 1ms gone DHDoeratle

during the last eighteen month!,

the November elections will Dot

Tukkz is a curious similarity betwi

the platform of the Colorado Populists

and the Montana Republicans. By

way, what do the Republicans he

this year?—Courier-Journal.

Read the answer in the vote of Ver-

mont and of Maine.

It Is reported that Captain O.

Bowles of Pike county, heretofore tl

leading Democrat in his section and

man of ability, has abandoned the Deui

cratic party on account of its Tariff pc

ley and will hereafter act with the R.

pnblieans.

It h e regret!

Maysvillf

perhaps i

persons 11

pointed at

lecture ol

But there

not in lov

some whose mind:

D the

id that there are

who were dissap-

ispleased with the

John B. Gukdmn.

be people who are

•nth. and there are

H narrow that a

t couldn't iniike a safe journey

Farmers will soon begin to miss the

reciprocity treaties. In 1898 Cuba

bought from na 110,000,000 worth of

provisions and breadstuff* alone, these

goods being admitted free of duty into

Cnba from the United States. But now

that we are taxing Cuban sugar they

will tax our farm products, buy more

from other countiies and less from us.

Dkmochatic economy has resulted in

several large increases to Democratic

salaried officials. The Democratic Min-

ister to Belgium gets 110,000 a year.

This is $2,500 a year more than was

paid to the Republican Milliner to Bel-

gium who preceded him. This looks as

If Protection were not such a bad thing

after all, when it protects Democratic

office- holders.

The price of reflued sugar has advan-

ced to the consumer as the direct result

of Democratic taxation. The good old

IteKlnley days when 24 pounds of granu-

lated sugar could be bought for a dollar

wd lute obscurity. It will be

bard upon many a family, especially

I work la not so plenty as it was a

le of years ago, to receive only 15 or

Iff pounds of sugar for a dollar, but

this Is Democratic -object lesson" that

<n the return of

For Rent.

That SpftmdU DweUtjtg,

No. .'.'/ Wetl .<r,,„„i Street,

BA Til ROOM.
LAUNDRY,
WATER VL08KT,

With II >t •'>,(! Void Walrr.

Rent $20 a Month.

Hmumm mm, AMftrte

It gtvM jaa

rr»dl«K attlrr

ropv or It Mali A

tslk,a«IWere« kj r«r

rawer iss* as *». if

rti An iMklag for U*

Saw It 1st Hat le tas-

terlit—eseeeet rti tlvt

II a stilt t trial.

COCHKAN a SONS,

ATTURXMIB At LAW
COI71T STRUT.

a*. A.oocaaA*, i

a.j.oooaaAa. \ tuvar
t. o.oooaaAM. t

MAINE ELECTION.

a state legislature and county
oftiees The republicana, democrata

• •bitlonlat* had fulltlcke*
'

while the populists ran
didatea for governor, candidates for

congress in the First, Second and Third
districts and contested some of the
county offices.

Avoitsta, Me., Sept. 11.—Hon. .loaeph

II. Manley, chairman of the republican
state committee, was seen at the head-
quarters of the committee Just before
midnight, when he was engaged In es-

timating the result of Monday's elec-

tion. He was feeling jubilant, for his

most sanguine expectations did not
warrant a claim exceeding 20,000 ma-
jority for his party. He said:

"I feel certain that the republican
plurality in this election will be greater

than that ever given our party since

its formation in 18Sfl. Ten years later

we gave J. U Chamborlnln 27.000 ma-
jority. To-day w-e will give (lov.

Cleaves at least Hft.lHH) more votes than
have l>een cast for Mr. Johnson. In
Augusta the republican plurality is

greater than has ever before been

Ovinia, O. T., Sept. 10.-In a ens,

in the supreme court, wherein tin

original provisional government
bought school furniture and issued

warrants therefor, the court decides
that the warrants arc void, as no oity

can contract indebtedness legally un-
til on assessment has been made for

tho collection of taxes. This same de-

cision invalidates all the warrants
issued by the cities and counties in the
Cherokee strip during the fin

months of their existence, ar
many warrants issued by all tin

SOVlBttoa mid cities in the territ,

gregating a dead loss of half a i

to the holders of the

To Restore
hair which
has become thin,

and keep the scalp

clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair

from falling out
or turning gray.

The best

Dressing

Uernian Knight* <>t Pjrthlaa,

Imiiaxacolis, Ind., Sept. 11.

order of the supreme lodge. Knights
of Pythias, forbidding the subordinati
lodge to use the Gorman ritual luo

manifested the expected effect in thi.

city. Koerner Lodge
oldest and strongest
Ing a

ehart

ited tO

lits of

tender of sympathy

« Lurch Struck by I In .,

ih Canon, O., Sept. II.—The Cort-

grc gational church here wus struck by
lightning, doing great damage. It

lirst struck the belfry, tearing away a
It then ripped up the r-H.f for 30

and passed down into the audi-
room, tearing the planter from

walls, and badly demolishing the
elegant oak seats, recently placed
there.

'cd J. 8. Coxey to a series of

>atcs. "The discussion," he
i n st take place in public halls
in a circus tent."

.Mr Atphyxlatlon

k-pt 11. -Mr.
resident of Ka

nlng. A leaky ga* Jet had

ere asleep.

four Yean for Murder.

PoHTi.AXD, Ind., Kept 11 .—Thomas
Bumby, who killed Oliver WinJet, at
Monroe about six weeks ago, has been
found guilty of manslaughter and sen-
tenced to four year* in the peniten-
tiary.

'

day a the

Wednesday at Wcybridge. Louis Phil-

ipiH-. his grandfather, was also buried

there in lK.'.O. but later, during the
reign of Najioleon III., the body «as
removed to lo-eux. l'ranee. w here the

family of Orleans owns a castle in

which is located the mnrtuarv chapel
of St. Louis, It is underst I that the
fomtessc de l'nris intends to apply to

the Krcnch government for permission
to remove the body of her lute husband
to Dreux in t uur future.

\im|„, t. ,i m Halrew,

CBSOACO, Sept. 11.—Win. II. .Jones,

a waiter, is under arrest here charged
with ubducting pretty Angelina Ma-
son, sole heiresi to the Sunny Side es-

tate, which includes the North Side re-

sort known as Sunny Side. Jones was
employed at the Sunny Side hotel, ami
last August disappeared with the
heiress. The pair were located in Mon-
treal, and later the girl and Jones,wbo
had been married, returned to Chicago
and his arrest followed. It is claimed
that Jones has two wives living in this

eity.

Wornhlper* of the III:.. I. i u

UtSAS City, Mo., Sept. 11.—The
third annual convention of the COBMBV
'nated Order of Hoo-lloo. which got

ran to business in this city M lay.

as welcomed by Mayor Davis. About
Ml worshipers of the black cat are in

attendance and more are coming on
every train. At Vineyard's hall Mon-
day night there was a concatenation.

1

:'(J men were pelted to teach them
the fortitude of the black cat Twen-
ty-seven states arc represented in the

bv tho ar
"

;il thre

cd sutlie;

rji

lb- tnli.-i,

n this city.

Cleveland by thi

thorities. Cleveland comes
family, and is well known i

Olaantle Robherj.

Clarion, Pa., Sept. 11.-W. V. Coll-

ner & Co., general storekeepers at St.

Petersburg, were robbed Saturday
night, September l. of B70,000 in bonds,
notes and oash. The fact has been
kept secret in the hope of catching the
thief. The burglary was committed
within ten minutes after the storeroom

locked up at 10 o'clock Saturday
night. There is »o clew

Poison In tho Woll.

Piedmont, La., Sept 11.—James and
Sallie. the young children of Ed. S.

Downs, have died from drinking water
a a poisoned well, and two more
not expected to live. Andrew Pin-

ley, a discharged servant, has tieen ar-

rested on the charge of committing the

Washington, Sept 11.—Rear Admiral
Kirkland reported his arrival in Lon-
don Monday by cablegram to the navy
department Ho will assume command
of the European squadron on board the

ship Chioaffe ai atuathampton on
Wednesday. He expects to remain in

Enropean water* for three years.

dor John O. Me'.o'u*. of Tod Post
No >t, dropped dead bare Monday no
He . I- .; plutfurm.

We are Readyfor

Business

I all the alVHiit«Kc •

BABY CARRIAGE!

BEDROOM SUITS!

SIDEBOARDS 1

ftwaVH Hts f""..

PARL0B SUITS:

Qssaattiff »l six pieced. Oak
miM, from IN to tVM.

[ATRACK81

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!
We have aluo reduced the
prices .<li ..ui lie. I I. ..nitre.

Castrs, etc.. to ooe-tblrd tas
tornier price).

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

iSUt \MAYSVILLE,KY.

Adt>erti««m«nt» ran oe le/t at our aflet or $tnt
tnrouoh the mail (o

THK PVBLIC I.KDOSR COMPANY,
iVo. W M. Third 8\

I *m now rpHdy to rwHvo my

""
""mi!. mVhoa'rictEm'it'h.

roi_m"i5^— . .vc

F"'r' \V>M TMr.l -l r.'. I

b boaril. Appl.r toiNo.

r«
,

r.,'

,.^^ ,

5V
n
pV"T.^.%?n-.\\7

1

^:

t HAI.K-A wt
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Encouraged

CANNED S00DS

and FANCY 6R0CERIES

wlicu the '•scare ..n" hi fxtrriaely
low tltruie. foif.sh. Havlnwelor-*-"
a I .'Id k'.....ls inv smelt will lie ii

clean anil ..I the very l*f
win eontlaas m> ponelara]

SPECIAL CUT PRICES

to CASH BUYKI s.

c I. wed out

qnaSSr?^
em of

ll ll .111- s| :l mil. ll

In'V'i

M.C.R.
TRADEMARK.

M.G.Rnssell & Son
Wl Mill

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

-AnalllllDiaa-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At »a.4» W teaeal Itr—t,

Optician,

. LOUIS • •

. LANDMAN
_ Barents (treat, OIdoIdb
Central Hotat, Marivllla.

Friday and Saturday, Hept. ii and 15.

Kirieen rears enperlouoa It what ht ha* bad
..l lh«tTlndln«i/f l«nw« an.lm.rrrcHiiK .1. fc. u.

of Tlaloo b/ 1laasss. Hnvlng Dulsbad lboiur«i

BET MORE HOODS ami

BETTER 60<IO8

than .von can irei at any oilier place.
Hcrtcctle- **'

R. B. LOVEL
nit: i.taa>ni«i ssmcbi

1894 CITY 1894

TAXES
On Massaibir /«( a penalty •/ If

Ily iit.ler o'. rmincll.

roa 000917 offices.

e November elect

Democratic psi

ri)H COl'STV ASSKBSOH.
are kuthorlu-d to announce JOHN C.
KKTT as a eau.llilate f.u re-eloetlon to
Itleeol County Aarcnanr at the election
i4,«ul.Ject to Kie action of thel*

o - A M I M. .1.

unr.no u a canaiaaic lor reelection at
..llMal.le III the 1I..HT I'leelPCI, iUtijlCt to
ie will of tbe people.

We are authorized to announce J. B. Mo
Nl'TT at a randi.tiite t»r re election it Ci.ntta-
l.leiu MatilMenal lumriei No. i. tut.Jufl to tbe
will of tbe people.

VYa Hre authorlied to annouuee UAVID
HAl.KHILI.KHcan.ll.latc tor r.m.tal.lr liKthe
Orangeburg l'reclnet, nil.Jcct to the will or

l iilOI \N .i

aiinoiincc THOMAS
Je for MairMrate In

M>«r..|c.-ial I Uf.tn.-1 N... ', run wit i.l wath-
limton and H..\>. - TulliiHir I'l.-ction Dlttrlctt.

»it to tbe will of tbe people,

are au'horUed lo aunniince fsrtaln
ill M l.l.KII 11ean.ll Inr ,v -election
».i B teiuc in M .»ii.t..rnl IiiKirlct No. X
et ... tl» v..o i-h ul the Kuuith. Klltb and
Waidl.

... are authorized 10 announoe WILLIAM
N HOWK a> a cati.U.lat). Tor MairlMrale In
Manrltierlsl Ol.tn. i No I. ,-. inpotad of tbe
I'lrai. Scconil h 1 .1 Vhlrd Wardt of the cllr of
Maytvllle, tubjaei 10 the will of the people.

We are autborlied to announoe K. L. BEL-
KHY at a oandhlaie in. Maulalralr In Ike
' .'u.hlniitoii Pic. in, 1. tuhjiHit 10 the action of
a Itupubliaan psriy.

We are authorised to announoe JOHKPH A.
III. II A.IUSi i\ „. „ , «,„!,, I„lr for Mairltlrate

Itterlsl OUirlnt No. 7, tubjeot 10 tbe ao-
ihe Kepublloan partr,

. jre authonird Sn aunounea l'(

U.OWK.NH at a cxii.llitie In »la«ti»r

JHotJ»o. 4, eubjaet ta tl* rote uffhe is

rial l)£
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AGAIN AT WORK.
Lexow Police Investigating

imittee Resumes Business.

York Coppers in League With the

for Mutual Benefit

Telegraph Co. Involved

K«w Yobk, Sept. 11.—The senate po-
lice investigating committee resumed
1U sittings in Part II superior court
Monday morning. It is now more
than two months ago since the sen-

ate committee adjourned, having, it

is safe to say, shaken the police de-

partment of New York from top to
bottom.
The result of the evidence taken he-

fore Hcnator Clarence Lexow's com
tec was evidenced in the recent trials

at police headquarters when four po-

lice captains were deprived of their
gold shields and several wardmen

e dismissed from the service in dis-

grace.

The present session of the.senate-com-
mittee will not be a long one, as it

Will last, it is said, only thirteen days
when an adjournment will be taken
until the week after the republican
convention in Saratoga, September iS.

Central Office Detect Ive llanley was
the first witness sworn. Lawyer John
W. Ooff at first endeavored to prove
through the witness that the police
were In league with the pawnbrokers
of the city for mutual benefit. Detec-
tive Hanley admitted that persons who
recovered property from the pawnshops
had to pay the brokers the amount of
money for which the property had
been pledged by the thieves, llanley
also admitted that he knew this was
wrong, as the property could be re-
covered without any payment, but it

was the easiest way, he explained, and
central office detectives allowed it.

He denied that the police were bene-
fitted hilly I

ne other

Hanley wore a handso
which Mr. Uoff examined and f<

contained a r

Hanley. The
bought it at a pawc shop. It inig-ht

have been stolen property, he added,
in answer to u question, but It never
struck him until Mr. (ioff mentioned

' the matter.

Mr. (ioff caused a Inr laufrh when he
he asked the witness solemnly: 'Have
you ever In-en taken for a country
guy?" To which the witness answered
Just as seriously: "No, sir."

Lawyer (ioff then changed the sub-
ject and began queerylng the witness
regarding the green goods men. llan-
ley denied that he represented the po-

lice department among these simple
men who give away thousands of dol-

lars of tfood money for a few hundred,
and was then excuse.!.

After several ••stcerers," "turners,"
etc., in the unva goods business had
given some minor testimony regarding
their "trade," Win. ApniagtetO. who
was the intimate of • Jim" McNully,
the alleged green goods banker, took
the stand.

His testimony was very important,
for he gave the names at pluces where
the green goods men carried on their
nefarious trade, as well as the names of
men who did the printing of circulars,
the names of telegraph operators who

fictitious addresses, and^ other details
of the business.

J. M. Kheinschrieberwasthe name of

[Ml .1

.ally.

that he never knew McNall;
Indignant when asked if he printed
circulars for the green-goods man. He
was then confronted with bills, letters,

etc., which proved conclusively that he
had done tlmt which he had just de-

' Died, whereupon he admitted the fact.

The Lexow committee then put the
threat it has niude for committing per-
jury into execution, and directed coun-
sel to bring an indictment against
Rheinschricber. lie will be indicted
Tuesday.
Applegate was again recalled and

testified that he had paid money to po-
lice captains and policemen and also
central office men. Cupt. Meekin was
one of the men implicated by his testi-

mony. Witness had not concluded
).,-

Otta . ill

of Kangley, III

tolly wounded City 1

aldson Mondsy mornin
ed M. E, Tobias, o
Star Coal Co., of Kai
wife appeared Monday i

pound and tried to libei

*byb

ed.

ler.

and fii-

1 Don-

with u

When Donaldson tried

and he called on Tobias for help,

they were putting her in the h
II rich appeared with a big re volv
Bred half a dozen bullets. Dom
was struck in the arm and hip.

was pursued by a posse of fifty m

.••Cleveland..
1 New York. ...

II

::::.. \1ttB8Z::::
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New York
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Philadelphia .

.

Brooklyn
Cleveland
Pituburgb
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Clsclnnsll
St. Louis
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CHINESE CORNERED.

flllANOHAl, Sept. 11.—It is reported

that the Chinese forces are cornered in

northern Corea, without supplies, and
lire killing their cavalry ponies for

food.
• All the foreign employes in the

Japantne dock yards have been dis-

missed. This was done in order that

the extent of the injuries to the war-
ships of the Japanese navy shottld not

become known. The steel cruiser Ya-

yeyama Kan has been docked at Naga-
saki to undergo repairs of damage she

has received. The dock is closely

guarded, and no particulars in regard
to her injuries are obtainable from the

native papers. The Japanese force

north of Seoul are suffering from the

effects of the rain.

Much sickness is also reported topre-

vnil in the Chinese camp. It is ru-

mored that 38.000 Chinese troops tire

encamped on the north bank of the

Kiver Imchin, waiting for favorable

weather to attack the Japanese posi-

tion a few miles south of the Imchin.

It is reported on good local authority

that the mikado of Japan, accompanied
by the ministers of war and marine
and his general staff, is proceeding to

lleroshima, a point where the troops

of Japan gather to embark.
Half a Hundred Killed.

I'akik, Sept. 11.—The disaster to the

Paris and Cologne express train Bt

Aptlly, between Noyon and « liauny.

u;is more serious than at first sup-

pOMfl, The first estimates placed the

number of persons killed tit ten. with
Iwentv injured. It is now stated that

from forty to sixty were killed or in-

jured. Twelve dend bodies have al-

ready been taken from the wreck. The
minister of public works, M. Hurthou.

and a number of railway officials

have gone to the scene of the acci-

ilent. It seems to be certain that there

were no Americans among the killed

or injured.

Mall Train Ditched.

r.MltllVUV. 111., M-pt. 11.—The north-

Wind mnil train, No. 10, on the Wii-

bnsh railroad, wns ditched when aboal
,i mile from Saiineman. Engineer K.

L Meller. of Chicugo. was killed otit-

v'hich lie

Thf
while nail c.

s throv

all t

vt.. ><-i>t. 11.—Retarni
n the « ed hi

lerlt here show the repub-

lican majority to be 17,110, and the

plurality 28,Soft, Oflete] returns will

ihange these figure* very little. The
.enato is a republican unit, and the

bouse stands ma follows: republicans.

131; democrats, ti populist, L Three
towns made DO choice.

Kill.-, I In Storm.

Bast Cmoaoo, ind.. Bapt u.—Dar-
ing the heavy rain and windstorm here

Sunday night the icehouse balOBftag
kO the Kast Chicago ice Co.. was blown
town, A short time previous ta'o per-

ed . • Mr.

i.iiamk, (».. Sept. 11.—Christian
oil. one of the wealthiest farmers

wagon and instantly killed. His

in ran away with him, and In the

his neck was broken. It was
STSJ hours before his bo.lv was dis-

ered.

srty owner between this city and Mun-
roeville has given his consent to the

Snndnsky, Milan .t Xorwalk Klectric

liailway Co. to extend the line along
that route, and the roail will be built

tkia fall.

I'okti.am* Ind., sept. ll. -Charles

:.n suspicion of being a murderer, turns

>ut to be the right man and the au-

thorities from both Kentucky a nd Ten-
nessee want him. He will DO taken to

the former state.

Vancoi veii. H. C, Sept. 1 1.— Advice:

from A ust ml in by the steamer Wurio.

say that an immense nugget of goh
wus found ut COOl Cardie, eclipsing tin

famous Londonderry find. 'Hie inigge

weighs 1,800 ounces and is worth oral

$30,000.

Arc ntall) I

night Miss Mary Callihan, of Walov
irove, accidentally shot Mis- Hon
Marsh, a schoolmate, In the bend. Tin

unfortunate woman die.l Montla:

morning without regaining conscious

lelegates present from all the large

Hank I allure.

Ti ATismouth, Neb., Sept 11.—The
litizeus' national bunk, of this city,

llnaatl Monday and a receiver was ap-

pointed.

<Ua». Works HMnaw.
I'litl.AOKl.i'lMA, Sept. 11.—There was
general resiiiuption In the glass bust-

ess in South Jersey, Monday. All the
factories went into full blast.

'• ratal 1 ..II.

W. Va., Sept. II.—
Monday, Mrs. David

WiiigroYc fell, killing her baby and
fatally injuriug herself.

Karon KrUearr Dead,

galHI, Sept. 11.—A dispatch from
Jetioa nunounces the death in that

lit] of Huron Krlanger, the well known

It, ail. of Prof. Hrafr.rh.

|taBI|W| Sept. 11. - Prof. Ileiui .

Karl lliug.ch, the dlstlnguUhed pii

r

•1st aud Ugy ptologist, is dcu-J, a.. .

THE VETERANS.

Pittsburgh in Possession of the

Boys Who Wore the Blue.

St Paul, Minn., Anxious to Secure the

Next Encampment.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 11.—The
Smoky city is in possession of the
boys who wore the blue, The capitu-

lation of the citisens is complete. The
invading column of Grand Army
veterans, sweeping like a torrent from
the north and south, the east and the
west, is the monarch of all it may sur-

vey. Acres of bunting, myriads of

Hags, all the contrivances und wonders
of electricity blazing from arches,

towers and business blocks.

The campaign for national officers,

and for the location of the next en-

campment, was inaugurated in earnest

Monday afternoon, and Monday night
there was much dickering and button-

holing around the principal hotels as

might be demanded byja nationul polit-

Sunday the committee from Louis-

ville had things its own way, and Mon-
day the committee from the Commer-
cial club, of St. l'aul, opened up com-
modious quarters in the Monongahcla
house, and proceeded to get In its

work.

In personnel.it wus decidedly in-

fluential. Judge John T. Ray lex-eoin-

munder of the grand army) and ex -Gov.

McGill were on the outside to bid all

welcome, while within Judge H. (i.

Hicks, Copt. H. A. Cisel (ex-chairman
of the republican state committee.)

Col L H. Davidson, Charles W. II. irr,

• ien. J. H. Maker. It. K. McGinnis, Al-

bert Scheffer and several other prom-
inent citizens were on duty to make
things comfortable for the visitors,

With the arrival Monday morning of

the Illinois delegation the contest be-

tween the adherents of Od. Thomas (i.

La wler, of that state, and J. N. Walker,
of Indiana, the rival candidates for

coinmander-in-cliief, was commenced
in earnest. Headquarters for each
aspirunt were opened at the leading

hotels, and arguments of numerous
kinds were employed in the effort to

secure votes. Most of the western und
inn th western delegates are counted in

Ijiwler column, while the eastern and
southern strength, together with a ma-
jority of the past commanders mid
other nonrepresentative voters, are

favorable to the Illinois candidate.

Kour thousand delegates and mem-
bers of the visiting posts were present

alsa
legio from all o

of .

jglsl and I

slaty-eight

The National Ass.

und Navy chaplains Monday eleete

d

lie v. T. Hugertv. chaplain of the Nine-

ty-third Illinois, as president, ami
riiapluin C a MoOabe, the famous
Methodist church mission fundraiser,

of the One Hundred and Twen I J
-sec-

ond Ohio, at secretary.

Delegates representing thirty-four

local associations participated Mom'-iy
afternoon in the ninth annual conven-
tion of the National aasoeiatloa ol

Naval Veterunsat the Allegheny court-

house. In the annual report of Boar
Admiral Commanding (Mum. of New
York, reference was made to the la. l

that failing to induce the KeWrsarge
association, of BoatOB fell join ton N:i-

had her" organized in tnat city, ami
gave promise of becoming a powerful

auxiliary.

ed a score of delegates were on theii

feet with resolutions for which liu-i

demanded immediate consideration.
One which emphasized the feeling p. .

vailing among the naval veterans . ..n-

teadMthem by the Grand **Ariiiy pi .
-

posed that the date of the annua I con-

vention be changed to the spring of tin-

year, and be set for the anniversary o

the capture of New Orleans bv l-'im-..-

gut's Meet
Capt. Osbon announced that have

already served four terms, he a*ai But

a candidate for re-election, and b) u

unanimous vote It. F. Allen, of Hart

ford. Ct , wus chosen re-. I . Irnral >' :;i-

mauding for the ensnii.^ \c .

llHlry « -.iiiii.Im.Ii r'

Coii'Mlitu, O., Sept 11. Mute Hr.iry

and Food Commissioner M.< Seal mi ne i

Into the stnte treasury Monday 91.446

total lines collected since August 1 .1 i'or

violations of the pure food laws. Dr.

MoNeul is most active In his sff n ts |o

secure the strict enforcement ot these

laws aud he bus able assist j nt s.

Tin. Blahop Win*.

W|lIHW tin Baft I'. Whet.
Father OTIaren, who was pastor ,,f St

Mary's church, this city, died in I- H

willed his estate, smoun in
:

l, to llishop o Hum Two , , .

,'

the priest contested the Mill, but il has
een .led led against them.

Itfun.rd at Old WtfH.
\i:u HlDryaB, Mass., Sept U.—City

•uill No I sinrled up Monday at the
old rate of wages. About SAO operators

CONDENSED NEWS
(lathered From AUFwti of tb. Constr? »T

The drought In Pennsylvania haa
been broken by a copious rsin.

The big bridge atMuscoda, Wis., was
wrecked by a wind storm.

AtMt Pleasant, Miss.. Tom Parker
shot Con Lincoln probably fatally, for

a remark the latter made about Park-

er's wife.

Grand Master Workman Sovereign is

reported to have said at Puffalo that

all strikes are Illegal and that strikers

are criminals.

At Tuskegee, Ala., fire In the store

of Lamar A Pro. spread until an entire

block was destroyed, including the

Macon county bank. Loss 830,000.

Uncle John Tabor, brother of Sen-

ator Tabor, reports Spanish dons in

northern Mexico uneasy under
Diaz, and fears an uprising if he be re-

elected.

Dressed in velvet and covered with
diamonds, Ida Dorsey, a handsome ne-

gress, 2« years old. of Minneapolis, was
a prisoner at Indianapolis Monduv as a
procuress.

At Omaha, Neb., all of Swift's pack-
ing house coopers struck becnuse the

manager refused to discharge two non-
union men. All the other coopers may
go out Tuesday.

Helen L. Drier, of Spokane. Wash . is

accused of murdering her sixth hus-

band by putting strychnine in his tea,

and the prosecuting witnesses are

her daughters by former husbands.

At Loogootee. Ind., Win. thastain

was sentenced to two years In the

prison south ut Jeffer-ouville for plac-

a hoary thu storm, which precipi-

tated neurh inch of rain. This
of the most persistent

droughts eve i- lu own in that sectiou.

The schor Favorite, living the

English llag oapUurod by the Mo-
hicun for vi

and turned « lo H. M. >. Pheasant,
which sent a Victoria. She had
aboard betw •en

At Klkins. W.

[hlng'the Onm 'child

to death und fatilly injuring her com-

Warrants Monday sworn out

for the nrro st < f the following state

otlicials of Mi-s laatppi: J. 11. stone,

governor: W
J, Brana, i treasurer. Thev arc

Sting section :..4:io of

ut.v of the t'nited

States in Issuing 1900,000 of Mississippi

special warrant, charged to be in the

similtude of the United states cur-

thf: markets.

0 miod llsUt. H»-iS :S

X m XX

tl.b-«Ush. il. liver:./.'. 1-v

CHU'Aoo. Sept IH

Cash nuotatl.ms Kletir Btsady Sad ui

chstuted. No. -' spring wheat M', .- No,
.1 sprian wheat, lis- Sn J n-it. Mi, ,

M

1

,. Na
^corn. S«Sc: No. o»U. SUsjc:

3Sft*!i»c; Na S whllo. 3Hta.'Hc,
No. 2 barley, •! No. 3. IMUSI

rfaaia omiim. tun i

Mi*! Muv M^fM^c.
Comm- Mixed »|K.( and Septenil . r.M>',r lnd|

yesr, Mi«c bid.

Data Wa I waits westers .v„- .,»ked: No.t
nilied do, S3v,c SSkSd
KTB-No S. S3 1 5*-.

NEW Y. UK S«M in
RTE—Westo.n 4H45TC.

Whsat—No. lired mi. .re and . levator ,\si.»a,

stloalMH«o. f o t>. tnte oagiadCd reJ. 534*4110,

No I northera MM*

Oats-No. t M<.c. No. 2 white. *7'4c. No. I

Cbicairo »««o. No. S :ui,r. No J white
mined western W^.j.*',.- while do BUU.
villi.- stale Sft84h'

TOMDOi Ot. Sept-

wnr.AT-cash, Ms" October, estj uv<

bst, U%l\ May. «l V
COM M» 3 »oft.l»\c
Oath- No. « whin- Mia

•orker-. TUiaotH), sown, »•">

air. *< »ft«l .40; rotninon ttV'i, H an .carl

Ijaaatl lamb., rs

VBAt. i'Hvm l*W»iii.' liemv aa.l

i'.Mi>. lluhl un.l it,. I...1,. M7W4IO niUe
rows sad belters lintSIlie Huhi to faoa, H
.n»>, «t.«k«rs ami lesden siroaesr fs'4o„3Tj
fal do »; WatMl .r«U,H»t"*
Hons Oasfl Yorasra «<»<(«»: Vrsaarr

sad MleMtaa M at Mi sOass i». ker» tcs

rhol.-c hcav i f I :* rt A), plga Si tNuSOO.-
raaaaa» Lambs khm iin.i.i hw.hv

food. V 7.. 4» common to fair NH1J.U
rood St*! export wstbsrs SlWSl.Tt. export

WHERE TO DEAL!

TORNBTS AT LAW.

Ptjgn| OWEiw hAKDWAKB CP-All ktad.

AMMt NITION

F^a;»«^*»« «--o-a tan
I

M .ART IN II Ri is !•„,
flavori. ramllleaand

BLANK BOOK"

ACKLKY. J. T. A

CTATK NATIONAL HANK iioverumrnt and
O l<K-al He,-,irlil«i t.oiiKht and »old.

CARPttTS AND HCOB.

CIX)AK« AND WRAPS

H ROW N I Nil* CO. La.lle.'andChil.lri-ti'.Kar.
StSMS of allitylei.

CAN SKI) (HM)DH

UHHKLL. M. C. A WO.N-Wliole.ale dealer* I

j\l ^•taJlf ParUai served'.

drv boons.

^
lOX.i.Kolti.K .V s,,N K..I,, j ..ii.

DRCOS AND I'AINTH.

POWKK. I1IKO. C.

I ,lHr.l brands of 1'i.n.l

J^VDKR* RCDV Th.

^yiHUi.^J JAjJts K d reliable Druifi.

J.'RANK OWKN- IIAKUVVAIA HE COv II-Hil

•IA TK NAI- II)NAL BANK -Dote a ifi.eral

Kill ITs

MEN'S ri'RNISIIINOS.

("^irl'jW,
IWNINO * CO.-feblru and Vnt

IIKNHY-Wund Manlelx f

M MlHl.K WOHKs
QltMnRK.^M. ic m,,i,,i,,i.-i,i« n.^all msrblss

MKDKAl.

M KNs iiaRDWaRK i O. -Hteeland

J
<
M l/..KK.\I.Ii. J. J,

picroaa khamks

QVu»?.>s
ilas Molding In larfeqoaa-

nooriwe and ispoutisb.

I . CI.A N A 11 A N A
II attention to ,.r.l.-rs; sniisfu. ti. n ki

J
0VJ5L, R. ii Bsawtiaaetari for all kind* o

]i
t

me|
K

l'|

,

;h
M

'lty
* SOJi-Th« l»sdln« OssdS

STATION KIIV.

Dr. J. B. SAMUEL.

PHYSICIAN AND SDBOSON

Geo. F. Bitel s
SSE

Oyster and Chop H()ase.

v!
,

'!'::!"tarkel"i1e.
,

't. J

The Tariff "**S,„ Off
We are ofhfta| fifty tolls best qttaUtjl leu Vin Bl LW -

Carpet at 75 cents per yard former price \H> cent- itnt *1
Other i|tmlitics in proportion. These iroods Will I (atai
until sold. Kirst cune. Ural M I fad

.HST THINK. I". 0MMT* 1 r.itt tn Willi: HMVWMU4 CAKPKT

'ofuz&'i^pc ^opt^ (7sT ^fcrz^Xi

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOVES.
Piitwara Tin ttooHng. Hattering aad Spoadng.

NEW DRESS (jOODS
Our First Invoice of ^\\\ Dress Goods

is Now m Stock.

It embraces some entirely new things in Covert Cloths,
Serges and Novelties.

Also a full line of Black Wool and Silk and Wool Dress
Goods for early fall.

Fifty piocos of Satteens, in new dark styles, at 8" • cents;
usual price 12% cents.

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 61 Weal Second Street. MAYSVILLI, KY.



IF YOU WANT TO FIT THE CHILDREN WITH THE BEST 8QHOOL SHOES FOR THE LEAST MONEY Go to BARKLEVS

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

y*\^iS43LA/TEL2y PC/RE

t Public School

fund of 80.000^000 _
The great school of Harrow, England,

wu founded by John Lyon in 1371

North Carolina is the best •quipped

Southern community in the matter of

educational advantages.

The of Jut

1 Kduin
teachers

have been forbidi

tional Board to attend more than one

dance per week.

On account of Ul< Colored Fair at Lex

ington the L. and N. will sell round trip

ticket* from Maysvillc for «2 10 Septem-

ber 11th to 15th, good returning till Sep-

tember 17th.
_

On account of the Gram! Lodge Kuights

of Pythias at Paducah. September loth,

the C. and O. will tell round trip tickets

to Paducah at $11 85. Tickets on sale

September 16th. 17th and 18th, return

limit September 33d.

oba i t of i a wamrt

• While in Paris a short while ago." said

Mr. W. B. Potts of St. Louis at the Nor-

mandie. "it occurred to me that it was a

tltting act to make a pilgrimage to the

tomb of that illustrious Frenchman dear

to the hearts of all American patriots, the

Marquis de Lafayette. I asked a number
of people before I could and auy one to

enlighten me as to the spot, but after re-

peated inquiry ascertained its location

The grave is situated in old Paris, within

the grounds of an old convent that the

ancestors of Lafayette founded, and where

New Homemade Pick lei. Richmond's.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.

G Smoot. Batisfaction guaranteed.

IMI Er<-Hr«i«N •/ thf v«mm to the

The best time of the year for visiting

the seashore is in September; bettor ch

mate; better Ashing; better bathing.

The laat excursion of the season ovei

the picturesque C.andO to Old Point Com
fort and Fortress Monroe. Va., will leave

tiMti Sepl IM >

reaching Old Point Comfort at 6 p. m.

next day. Bound trip from Maysville

$13 50, good to return within fifteen rays.

Special train will be composed of Pullman

Palace sleepers, elegant day coaches with

high backed seats and the famous F. F,

V dining car. The excursion will be

conducted under the auspices of The
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, a guar

antee that only the best people will be

met with on the trip.

Sleeping car reservations should be

made at once.

Address Counting Booms. Commercial

Gazette, Cincinnati, 0„ or C. B. Byan,

A. O. P. A. C. and O. Kailway. Cincin

THE BEST OF ALL!

e the n »">>

nobility

The drst thing tUnt attracted my al

tention iu connection with the hero'

tomb was that above it floated a silken

flag, bearing the Stars au,l Snipe-

seems that a good many years ago an

American gentleman left in his'

of money to be used for the If

pose of keeping an American Fl

flying above the grave of Lafi

has done so without intermission from

the day the will went into effect,

whenever through the wear of the

meats one flag becomes unserviceable, u

new one straightway takes its place.

Through untold centuries the emblem of

the country which in its early struggles

for liberty had bis beniflcent aid

wave above his ashes/' _
PATRIOTlt PITHHV*.

The much mooted German qucstior

was decided by the Supreme Lodge, K
of P.. in session at Washington by a de

cisive vote against permitting the use ol

the ritual in any other but the English

language.

Two votes were taken, the first on

report of the minority to give the German
Lodges five years of grace in which

adopt the English ritual, which resulted

74 to 31 against the minority report.

Then the majority report was adopted

by a vote of 7'J to

The gist of the majority repor

found in the following reroimnendal

e Lo
ndatim

City session that henceforth and forever

the ritual used in this and all other Eng-
lish speaking Nations shall be printed in

the English language only, and when the

standard of our Order shall be planted in

any country speaking another than the

English language the rituals there usod

ball be printed aDd all concerns over

which this body has control should be

conducted only in the language of said

Government, to the end that it may be
known to all men and to all Nations that

round our altars Pythian Knights are

taught, as one of the cardinal principles

of our Order, undying loyalty and ilevo-

tloo to the Government to which they

owe their allegiance, whether it be the

Isn I of their birth or the country of their

adoption.
•

8ET THE "MAGIC CITY" ART

PORTFOLIO NOW!

During Thk Lkdokii's distribution of

the handsome Magic City I'ortfolios.many

patrons did not, through neglect to save

their coupons, get the complete set.

That all such niHy make up their sets,

the missing numbers will be BiipplU'd to

all persons presenting the following cou

ponand paying ten cents for earh number

wanted:

# 1 .80. §

Sib Ballenger the Jeweler.

P. 8. Rbmtbr, f\n Ins., 808 Court it.

Not a particle of quinine nor any min

eral substance la contained In Ayer's

Ague Cure—yet it ia a warranted specific

for malaria. ________
If you want to make a substantial gift

to some relative or friend who has moved
away from this section, send them The

Republican. Price tl 50 per

For a lame back or for a pain in the

side or chest, try saturating a piece of

flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.

This treatment will cure any ordinary

case in one or two days. Pain Balm also

cures Bbeumatism. Fifty cent bottles for

sale by Theo. C. Power. Druggist.

Low prices that are unprecedented.

This can be truly said of the low prices

at which I have marked my mammoth

silver watches. Murphy, the Jeweler, Is

and has always been the leader of low

prices, without sacrificing quality. Suc-

cessor to Hopper & Murphy ,

Rreuraion to Plttitburuh,

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern

Bailway will sell excursion tickets, Sep-

tember 5th to 10th, to Pittsburgh, Pa.

count O. A. B. National Encampment, at

special low rates.good returning until Sep-

tember 35th. Best line from St. Louis,

Springfield, Louisville or Cincinnati to

Pittsburgh.

For rates or further Information apply

to any agent of the B. and O. S. W. Bail

way or address B. 8. Brown, District

Passenger Agent. Louisville , Ky.

tYstfl Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera morbus:

and now when we feel any of the symp-

toms that usually precede that ailment,

such as sickness at the stomach, diar

: , we become scary. We have

found Chsmherlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrbo-a Bemedy the very thing to

one out in such cases, and al

it about. We are not writing

this for a pay letimonial, but to let <

readers know what is a good thing

keep handy in the house. For sale bv

Theo C Power. Druggist.

On presentation of thin Coupon and 1

jj
fl so at Thb bmon office, your'

) sasMwUl be ratarad for a oomplet* \

if the m air n 1 flee nt "Mag-lc City

| Portfolios." comprising is numbers.

Those who have |OttM only a part

or the net can «et remaining numbers
7 by-presenting- this Coupon and pay-

In* 10 cent* each for the numbers.

1.80
This offer will continue for a short

secure this rare work of art. and we
vise you not to miss it

T. B. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

The »>>•)/ BsMSSt Local Ii..mi/i.h>. forth.
/•aiw^M Kttractinu .,, l>rth.

K»r keeping yourTeeth and Ouins IB ..rde
SnpoiiiH. best Tooihwash known. < dtic.-

NOTICE.
^
Tin- piftni r-liilj^ lier.-f t ,re^ cxi«iiiiir

!iotHi

l

"r.

1

Vint'ii'i. i"
l

>Vitb'ti.!«"iV.".'

1

MeVVi'iu

atre in lb'' pusi we slill folic i jour trade, and
by si llii.K the bent (roods 11! the ln»eiu price,
we hope to continue to net our snare of the

Out stock at furniture ami u tidert h k inn
•roods is complete. Mr John Muhoiic.v will re-

main with ns and he will be Kind to have hl-
triends call and see him.
Mr (Jennie I initio will continue m cliutvon!

IFIhi what we will, it is impossible

lo follow ajterthe. Carriers and see that

then leave papers at the house of each

sultscriber every day. Our orders to

them are positive. For years we have

kept standing tit the head qf the editorial

paijc a notice requesting subscript to

RKPOHT ANY DKLINQfENCY TO THIS

KICK. Again tee .equest subscribers

o do not receive their ptipers regularly

make complaint at thk office, and

not matt until the end oj the month and

to the Collector, "l only got three

papers this month," or "I don't get the

paper half the time." // you would aid

us in the desire to serve you promptly,

please report all delinquencies TO THI

CE. where they will be corrected.

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,
D00R8, SASH, BUN DS.

._. Brmor Mcllwun, I

lirainel TUnnkiiiK my friends tor
patronave while connected with i

Lewis County Farm

For Sale at Pub-

lic Auction.

Thursday, September 20, 1894

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M .

1 will hoII at public auction, at the dwelling--
house on the land, a farm, oontaininir mi acres
and 4 polos, situated on the I itinu Creek anil
Vanceburg Turnpike, on the waters of main
fork of Cabin Creek and near the crossing ol
the TulloshoruamlCoiKxjrd Turnpike. In Lewis
county, Ky., and known as the DeAtlcy farm
There area dwelling, barn and other improve,
enls fruit, &c, on the place Terms of sale

:

no-third cash ; balance i pmi pas menu, at
x and twelve months, with Interest.

(iKulKii: W SI'LHRK.
Bugll lw Executor of Kmll) DeAtlcy.

i

DO NOT
FORGET
that our store lathe

3 Great Bargain House

I
In the line of staple and fancy Oro-

' oenes. We cater to th* wants of
J our patrons, and aim to have the
t\ heat goods we can buy. and we an
offering them at bottom prices.

\\ Buying and selling

I

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

make a «peclslty. Fine Teas
... ..tl Coffees. Full line of Canned
I and Mottled Ooods. Tbo Pickle
Season la now on. and we have a

I
choice line of Spices and Vinegar

' for pickling purpose*. Best goods,

J honest weights, lowest prloos Is our
I motto. Favor us with your orders
and they will receive prompt atten-

|
tlon. Ooods promptly delivered.

Crawford

& Cady,
. . . The Model Oroeere

RYDER & RUDY
Successors to Albert i; rem wood.

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames
Moldings,

Our designs and shades of Wallpaper a
the moat handsome and novel ever brought
Mason county, and they are attracting unlver-
sal pride by all who see them.

Qlve us a call.

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS.

M r. Lewis was a member of the

British Parliament, and his tiook

became - popular In England

hundred years ago that It gained

for him tbo title of "Monk
Lewis."

PRICK 50 CENTS.

THOMAS A. DAVIS.

AIBVIUA KY.

J.JAMES WOOD
DRUGGIST,

No. 1 West Second street, MAVSVILLK, KY.

NOTICE.-I have received a large supply
I Buttermilk Hoap. an elegant line of Fancy
tattonery. Tablets, etc, which I will sell at

•te lowest prices. I Invite the public to call

Choice Teas. Pure Dru*u, Spices, Ex-

tracts. Perfumes and Notions.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
Till AOKNCV VOK

The Champion Iron Co.,

Ki nton, 0.

Factory— Lowei

i. M. MILLS. V

BLOOD POISON
In ai to rto days by » Maale It.-m. ,1 > . under
Kuarant.-, bwked by capital. p,„i-

C00K REMEDY CO., CHICAGO, ILL

Iron Fencing or Any I Cresting and
Sis* or Style, Vanes,

Vases and Settees for Iron Columns,
Cemetery Ornam'ts,

|

Hitching Posts.

Estimates furnlshod on work of any

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY

M. R. GILM0RE,

0INOIMMATI DIVtatOB t HBSAraAKr »FO OHIO
(Ko, HJUaB,;

1
"

"

4 arrives at Wash-

lleeplng- Car Bervtee to Hloh
and 'lid I'oint I OMOrl by trains 2 and 4.

Dlreot oonneet Ion at I'lncliiiiattl for all points
Weal and South.
Noe. 1, 2^ S and 4 do not stop between Mays-

drains
1

$Tft'R» and 90 stop at th. St.

Charles Hotel for par

(No. IK. .».*!».
Mo.t....«:10a. u .*

No."kfl p.' m!
•Dally, t Dally except Sunday. F. F. V.

Limited No. 1 arrives at Washington 7:42 a. m„
Baltimore H:M< a. m., Philadelphia 11:00 a. m
New York 1 :40 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No.
arrlvesat Cincinnati at ft:M p. m.
Washington Ezpreae No. 4 arrlvf

Ington «:« p. m., Now York»:0B p.

natl Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cli

VANDERHIL.T8TBTBE]

RAILWAY

Ticket offices, N.W. corner Fourth and Vine,
and Central Pnlon Station, Third and Central

street;
iiostoo, and onur Una rnoniikf solid trains i

Sunday, t Sunday onl;
" Trains.

N. V. and Bos. South-
western Vea. Llm. ..

Bos. and N. Y. Express
dev., N. V. and Bos...
dev.. Buff, and N. Y..
Colum. and Springfield

Day. i

L

Mld.tl

us Acoominod
d Springfield.

d»:im a in.

•12:15p.m.
d8:4t> p.m.

al0ifta.i
d8:65 p. II

:, r. p ii

drt:4i> a.r,

dusky...
[idusky.. h;S£g:lS!S£

CHICAGO DIVISION.

West. North and Ntirthwat.

Solid Vestlbuled Trains, Dining Cars, Wagnet

CMSSMM Tt
Arriveatthent

arfBatiaw
°"

I
' tl el ». in

|

dSMft a.m. d«:»l a

I »a:00p.m.| •3:15 p.m.

jj_L South and

PtHirla^ Terre Haute
j.

Terre Untile and Mat

Train* Bant. Ms, I Wo.t

•Leave Frankfort ....

u
7:UI
7:4.1

IM
S:J0

r, u

5iS

TVufns HVst. Ao. 2 th, * A", h We /.'

tLeavo Paris
Arrive C. 8. Depot...
•Arrive tieorgeiown
•Arrive Fraultfort .

. M
n-.i.i

in .ti

lni.C

9. M
8:06
6:41

\. H

7:47
»:26

P. M
4:40
it»

bo«/i wet Afir/,io,ni /{.i.ltc.iu.

tusb., Anderson. M
rion. Warsaw, Cedi
Ilea. 11, li.i-hen, Kl .

imti. Ileiittui Harbor
•8:30 a.m.

•3:30 p.m.

Bicycles

!

FOR CASH.
DakNL M. & W.Ti e. JS pounds flOO
flipper. M A VV. Tire. :> i-.mols SB
foliunbm. •in, I Kelmble, ' «
Victor, f. Tire, good .

Pi

Time Mark. gtKid. M. \ w. Tire 3ft

Theo.C.Power

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

J4..W.K.".V.c..P,-".nt

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

fublic Ledger Building, MAYSVILLK. KT.

MAraVILI.B DIVISION
loutMwand.

Lsavae Mavkrllle at

insrsiou, Jellloo, Mlddleaborousrh, Ctimbe
'lap, Frankfort. Louisville and points <

I. and M. V., Kastern Division.
Leaves Maysville al—" Lexington, ....

Df paasenirers carried on flrst-olaas express

"rnVwfrm Bmujrflnfji -If you are coin*
Weet, Northwest or Southwest, write toT. A.West, Northwest ...

e" Aient"

R

"""^"Kanw'ay.'lShlo anofMlssisBrppl
way.) who will quota you lowest emlarant

and^.n"a?a
H
^Tval.lI

,

-s' to any point in ths
West, Northwest or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangements for your tlokets until you
have written or cat ed on him. for It will be to

rour Interest, as rates via the B. and O. 8.-W.

Hallway are as low as via any other route.

The It. and I). S, W. is tbo shortest, quickest

and most direct route between the East and
th« west, with no nl«-ht changes of oars or

jus transfers. TralnB arrive at and de-

trom I Dion Depots, and arrive in St.

» In advance of oilier lines, (Tlvlns passen-
KoitiK West of 81. Louis first oholoe of
fur Western points.

._b B.and O.8. W., «)hlo and Mississippi

Hallway,) Is known everywhere as the Kml-
iot promise anything;

oniillbiis

quickest etWn
Frankfort. Paris
and (ieorgeto n.

Carlisle, Mays-
vlllo.Cynlhlana
Fa lino ith and

• Connects with L. and N.
Connects with 0. arid 0. and I

t Connects with K. C.

Sunday Trains- Nos.
tin.lavs null! further

Frankto
. m„ srrlvinK nt I'.ir^

The K > tit tie k> Ml"—

and 4 will run on
->. No. I will h ate

lii ti in umI tieorgelownat »:0e
V:4t) a. tu Sundays.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Oaa and Steam Fitter!

MAYSVILLK. KY.

GEORGE M.CLINOER
...DAILY- •

MEAT MARKET
No. *SB Markat St.

Kggs and l*rd. Delivered to auy part of city.

Here is Our Offer

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.
Booksellvrsand
ttutluneia, • - •

..... Monday, September 8d. 1884.
Hi d continuing until December 2»lh, IslH. we
will give ono of the above couiMins with eaoh

chase made at our store. On December

II ebirter'H international

J.T.Kackley&Co

rs
H-A.R.ID'W-tA.R.EJ CO.

I-SCRBAMtyvtA
THAT WE HA VB A t.AROI IXYT

OT h K CHBAU

%%%%-t* '±^,"EjEjZJtU-lrcS

Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.
We sell tbs cheats**l Water Filter made, warranto! to be equal to

PasUur's, and cost two thirds 1ms. Bur oae and save

We have a large stock of

8CYTUE8.CRADLB8. BNATHB,
law *_T| f^tYlAl^CBt FOKKH, TOBACCO UOB8.

CLI 1 1 IV/I ^mWm HHUrVELH, POHTHOLK DIG
7 OEKrt, BPADE8, FENCE MA

CHIMES.

TO BE SOLO AT ROCE BOTTOM PRICBS.

"THE OEM," "THE LIGHTNING." MUST BE 80LD.

HABTMAKN »i-^7-TT=? IT. FE 1STCE,I »»IHlirWIO« a

QATES
BBASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES.YOURHEALTH

...

TARPAULINS, ^ ^PoelU&y waterp?x)oC


